the prayer banner after every
service - just go and
ask. Confidentiality is always
respected
Prayer Requests Urgent requests can
be phoned to Sue on 354949 OR text
on 07769678659.
Otherwise:
• Prayers can be posted on the prayer
list on the wall at the back of church
• Church members who have
indicated their willingness to pray at
short notice can be informed of your
needs via the prayer texting service.
• You can request that the house
groups cover your prayer request.
• You can request a prayer partner or
find one yourself.
• We have 3 prayer-triplets available
and ready to pray for you or yours.
• Prayers can be offered out loud
during Sunday services.

Contact Sue Trotter making it clear how
you want your request to be dealt with.
Prayer Tuesdays in Church (through
Ignition Coffee) at 9.15am to 10.00am
followed by coffee!!
Prayers for Selby Street Held at Selby
Street every Wed morning 9am. To
pray for the mission of the area and for
God to speak to us about the future.

Services for Sunday
9th April 2017
10.30 AM Revd Andrew Stead
(Communion Service)
6.30 PM Revd Andrew Stead
(Healing Service)
Church Stewards:
AM: John & Barbara Hallam
PM: Sue & Dave Rowe

Minister: Revd Andrew Stead Tel: 352157

Notices for Sunday 2nd April 2017
Welcome…
Today’s Services
10.30 AM William Bryan-Smith

Music:
AM: Richard
PM: Clive
Welcome Stewards:
AM: Mike Noddings & Val
Haynes
PM: Sheila Ovenden

6.30 PM Andrew Creamer

Church Stewards:
AM & PM: Jon Parker & Keith
Robinson

Hospitality: Wednesday Evening
Housegroup (Val Wood)
Sound and Vision:
AM: Bob & Simon
PM: Andrew C

Articles for the next edition of the notices by Thursday 6pm
latest please, to:

 notices@anlabyparkmethodistchurch.com
47 Rokeby Park, HU4 7QE

354595

Note: these Notices are produced on a rota basis by a small
team of people. If you are interested in joining the team,
please speak to John Hallam or Denise Robinson.
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at Anlaby Park

The offering for
Sunday 26th March
was as follows:
Offering £ 1,204
Budget £ 1,115
Average £ 1,067

We hope you find a warm
welcome within this
Church Family
Please join us for tea or coffee after
the morning service. For details of
our Crèche, Sunday Club or anything
you are unsure of, please speak with
the person who welcomed you on
arrival. Hearing Aid users please
note we have a loop
system fitted.

Our Mission Statement
“To share God’s love
in words and actions,
to grow and nurture
wholehearted followers
of Jesus Christ

Visit us online at:
www.anlabyparkmethodistchurch.com
Follow us
Find us:
@APMChurch

THIS WEEKS EVENTS
REMINDER There will be a meeting
of the Lunch Club helpers in the
Parlour on Thursday 6 April at
2.30pm.
Thursday 6th April 8pm Wives
Group in the Trinity Room – ‘Now
You See It, Now You Don’t’ – Peter
Smales
Saturday 8th April. 10.30am to
4.30pm. Reimagine at Oxford Place
Methodist Church, Leeds LS1. Join
lay people, church leaders, pioneers
& ministers for a day of conversation
and learning about the ministry of
church change in the 21st Century.
The event is free. Lunch is provided
therefore, booking is essential. See
notice board.

Flowers this week have
been donated by Steve &
Margaret Saunders in
recognition of their wedding
anniversary. They have been
arranged by Joan Long.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Sunday 16th April. The tickets for
Easter Praise are selling fast at the
City Hall Box Office at a cost of £7
each.
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Saturday 22nd April at 3pm. A
service of farewell will be held for
Stephen Burgess at Central
Methodist, York. The Secretary of
Conference, Revd Gareth Powell will
be preaching.
Friday 28th April from 10am.
Methodist Women in Britain
Spring Fellowship Day at Helmsley
Methodist Church YO62 5DD. Bishop
Alison White of Hull will lead the day.
Bring and share lunch.
Sunday 7th May. AP’s Annual
General Meeting.
Saturday 13th May 2.30pm to 4pm.
A scrumptious afternoon “Vintage
Musical Tea Party”. With Opera
Arias and Songs from the Shows. A
great way of getting together and
sharing a great time. Tickets £5 –
see posters for details. Tickets from
Ignition, Sue & Dave or Keith &
Denise.
2-4 June, Mental Health Matters
2017. Cliff College, Derbyshire.
Tickets now on sale. This year's
theme is 'Sharing the Journey,' and
keynote speakers include Kate
Middleton, Director of Mind&Soul,
and the Revd Dr Frances Young,
theologian and Methodist minister.

NEWS & APPEALS
SAFEGUARDING TRAINING
The Methodist Church has developed
refresher safeguarding training for those
undertaking various roles and
responsibilities in the Methodist Church

who completed the Foundation Module
between 2011 and 2016. The new
Foundation Module Refresher Training is
being rolled out at Willerby Methodist on
the following dates
Thursday 27th April - 7:00pm
Wednesday 3rd May - 7:00pm
Saturday 6th May - 10:00am
Tuesday 16th May – 7:00pm
If you have not undertaken safeguarding
training for a number of years you are
encouraged to attend.
Please select one of the dates and reserve
a place by emailing office@westhull.karoo.co.uk or by phone 01482
845869
Please see poster on notice board.
Any queries please speak to Christine
Hornsby.
DOMINICS
It looks like the long promised demolition
of the building next door is imminent.
Work on site is due to start on Monday 10th
April and should complete within 2 weeks.
During these two weeks, work will affect
the entrance to the western side of the
church building so access to the church
and the rear rooms will need to be via the
coffee shop or the door off the car park
leading to the church hall. Any
inconvenience is regretted but the
temporary closure of the western
approach is in the interests of safety. We
are assured the demolition site will be
secured and fenced during the 2 week
period.
Steve Saunders.
CHRISTIAN AID
The Christian Aid Humber Bridge Cross
will be held this year on Saturday May 6th
at 2pm. If anyone would like further details
and/or a sponsor form please let me know.
Christian Aid Week this year starts on
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Sunday May 14th. Please will you consider
distributing and collecting Christian Aid
envelopes during CA Week. Thank you.
Barbara Hallam
Active Kids Vouchers We are collecting
them from Sainsbury’s for Uniformed
Organisations. A box is available at the
back of the Church. Thank you. Val
Haynes

THANK YOU
Kathleen & John Oliver would like to thank
everyone for good wishes and gifts
received on the occasion of their Golden
Wedding Anniversary.
Message from “All We Can”
Thank you very much for the recent gift of
£153.65 for East Africa Famine 2017
appeal that you sent on behalf of your
church. Please express our gratitude to all
those who have contributed to this
donation. Your gift will be put into action
by our partners in South Sudan, Somalia
and the surrounding region, helping to
improve conditions and prospects for
families that are facing extreme food
shortages. All We Can is responding to
these dire circulstances in alliance with an
experienced humanitarian aid partner in
the country. The focus of this response is
meeting urgent nutritional needs,
especially for the most vulnerable such as
children under 5 and women in rural areas
where land can no longer be farmed. So
thank you again for taking action and
offering your support to families when they
need it most.

PRAYERS
If you need prayer today, then
don't go home without asking.
Fully trained members of the
prayer team will be available to
pray with you in the corner near

